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Dr. O. E. HART

VETERINARY

SURGEON

Will be in

HARDINSBURG, KY.,

on the

FOURTH MONDAY IN JULY

I am prepared to test your eyes and

furnish you glasses, or a prescrip-

tion for glasses. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.

DR. D. S. SPHIRE
Hardinsburg, Ky.
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HARDING SPEAKS

BEFORE INDIANS

Delegation of American Indians
From 23 Tribes Gather At

Hardings Home.

Senator Harding from his

front porch at his home in Marion,
O., on Wednesday of last week, a
delegation of American Indians rrom
twenty-thre- e tribes, who had come,
garbed in feathers and paint, to plead
with him for a square deal.

The Indians protest that in the
last years conditions have improved
less with them and they were worse

than thev had been in a century.
While America has practiced its great

J humanitarianism in other parts of
the world, she had neglected the
Indians within her own bounds.

In addressing the Senator
Harding told them he believed they
were entitled to a square deal.
believe in the policy of promoting
and 'bestowing and devoting and en-

couraging and establishing the ideals
of Democracy in first, and
the American Indian is entitled to
that which righteously comes to him."

After his speech, Senator and Mrs.
personally, and they were treated to
Harding greeted each of the Indians
cigars by the Senator.

A PAINT PER
SPECIAL GAL2000 Gallons

Congo Paint
received a 1 arce sunnly of high grade
we aro offering at Pre-W- ar Prices.

Battleship Grey, Light Tan, Ivory, Green and
White. All good quality, with heavy body, strong
covering capacity and good wearing properties. The
low price at which we are offering this paint removes
every excuse for letting your buildings go unpalnted.

Our special price In 5 gallon cans is $2.65 per gallon
Red Roof or Barn Paint 1.65 per gallon
Black Roof or Barn Paint 1.25 per gallon

If wanted In 1 gallon cans add 10c per gallon.
Cash or satisfactory reference must accompany

order
Kentucky Csnsuniirs Oil Ci., (Paint Dept) Lmisville, Ky.

(INCORPORATED)

Home Phones: Shawnee 1504-150- Cumb. 147

FARM for SALE
312 ACRES

4 Miles North of Webster in Mead County,

Ky, Near Federal Highway.

Limestone land, in high state of cultivation;
level and slightly rolling; can all be plowed with
tractor; 50 acres woodland; first class fencing;
good gates; two story residence, 6 rooms; two
large porches, newly painted ; new out buildings.
Cistern under porch ; deep well in yard with new
pump. 3 room tenant house, new; large tobacco
barn, 42x72 new; stock barn, 40xG0. Church and
school 1-- 2 mile. Rural Route and telephone. An
up-to-da- te farm in every respect. Will take
small farm as part trade.

For Further Particulars Write

C. A. TIN I US Stephensport, Ky.

T. D. HALE, PrMitW
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Tta Americas Legion believe In ed
ucatinf young America. Mr. Ulrlch
Eel, of lately
faro this paper the following vlw
point .which should bo read by ovary

parent and thinking cltl-be- n:

Mere for the snke of
on left over memories'

of tho war-tim- e simple contact with
one's own Ilk would never have
served aa a sufficient basis for the ex-

istence of the American Legion. Only
deep-lai-d those set out
below by the far-sight- founders of
tho Legion, could have sufficed for an

which aspired to the place
the Legion now occupies.

"To foster and a one
hundred per cent and
"to Inculcate a sense of Individual

to the state and
nation."

i
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ULRICH BELL,
State of American Legion.

Under these two great the
American Lesion Interprets education
as Its great Held of endeavor for the .

, future. Working with all other iigen- -

cies In meeting the ramifying needs of
this field, the of Kentucky
hopei for even a modest part In thrust-
ing forward every project that looks to
the- - of the high and true
str.ndards by which the schools of the
State should be guided In
upcoming for good

Under the new state laws which al-

low the citizens to elect from the coun-
ty at large the liest possible County
Board of chosen without
reference to politics, the American Le- -

OF

"For Ood and Country we asso-

ciate ourselves together for the fol-

lowing purposes:
"To uphold and defend the

of the United States of
America; to mulntaln law and or-

der; to foster and a
one hundred per cent ;

to preserve the memories and Inci-

dents of our association In the
Great War; to Inculcate a sense of
Individual to the com-

munity, state and nation; to com-

bat the autocracy of both the
classes and the masses; to mnke
right the master of might; to pro-
mote pence and good will on earth ;

to safeguard and transmit to pos-

terity the of Justice, free-
dom and to consecrate
and sanctify our by
our devotion 'to mutual

Luck isn't so much a matter of
what happens as how you take it.

One

Conservative cManagement"

HAWESVILLE,

BRECKENRIDGE CLOVERPORT, KENTUCKY

AMERICAN LEGION EDUCATION

Comet County Board
Education Chosen Without Regard Politics

Commander Kentucky,

clannlshness
yarn-swappin- g

principles,

organization

perpetuate
Americanism"

community,
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Commander

nmbltlons,

Department

safeguarding

preparing
generations citizen-

ship.

Kducatlon,

OBJECTS LEGION

Con-

stitution

perpetuate
Americanism

obligation

principles
democracy;

comradeship
helpful-

ness."

Thirty Yeats Under the Same

Hawesville Deposit Bank
KENTUCKY

FOR

Commander Squarely

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
4 per cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Known Everywhere as
the Safe. Sound Bank .

W. D. CRAMM0N0, Vict PniMwt IE0ME C. WILSON, Cathiir

gton iron the brut Immediate oppor-
tunity for placing tho achool children
under qualified tuparvlior and teach
era. Thoae who would bring partisan
politics to bear In educational mat-
ters must come sharply Into conflict
with tho outstanding principles of the
Iglon.

Under an Americanization plan, o
be launched In September by the Le-

gion, with a State Commission, It Is
hoped to bring to bear all Influences
on the problem In this State; but, most
particularly, by means of education.
In tho appeal now being made for
thoughtful selection of County School
Boards, the Legion sees a work In
which It can ask the 85,000 Kentucky

men and the public as a
.whole to Join heartily.

SCHOOL SITUATION IN STATE

The following news story which
came from Washington about August
1st Is given to set the reader to think-
ing about the school situation In Ken-

tucky. The story Is followed by an In-

terview which our correspondent had
with Honorable George. Culvln, Sinte
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
so our readers might have the whole
truth In the matter.

Forty-on- e and one-ten-th per cent of
the average school term In Kentucky
Is wasted because of Irregular attend-
ance, according to figures compiled
nnd announced by tho Huron u of Kdu-

catlon today. The percentage of wmte
through Irregular nttendnnce Is greater
In Kentucky than In nny other State,
olllclnls of the Federal Kureuti s:iy.

Indiana, on the other hand, wastes
only 7 per cent of Its averngc -- chool
term through Irregular attendance, and
stands first In the list of States on
school nttendnnce record, while Ken-

tucky stands at the bottom.
The amount of school terms Wnsted

by Irregular attendance on an average
for nil the States Is 2.".1 per cent, or
Just about half way between the tlg-ure- s.

given on Indiana and on Ken-

tucky. Kducatlonnl olllclnls here point
out that the school term In Kentucky,
on the average, represents only 130
days If the allowance were 100 per
cent, but the actual school term Is re-

duced because of poor attendance to
about eighty-eigh- t days. It Is esti-

mated that this Irregular attendance
wastage of school term results In a
financial loss of approximately $3,30t),-00- 0.

Kentucky's ncv school attendance
Inw, passed by the last l.eg'slature,
Is designated by ofllelals of the Fed-

eral Bureau of Education as one of tho
most and important plecea
of legislation ever passed for the bene-
fit of Kentucky's educational system.

The Honorable Geo. Colvln had the
following to say concerning the above
news Item :

"I might suggest that statistics with
us are so unrellnhle ns to make any
conclusion of this sort wholly a matter
at conjecture. We are not attempting
to extenuate our condition, nor to
make excuses for 't. We know that
It Is deplorably bad. We are trying to
face the situation honestly and fear-
lessly. We are exerting every effort
to Improve the efficiency of our
schools, to Increase the attendance,
and to develop a public sentiment that
will demand and support measures
looking to, these ends.

''We are greatly encouraged by the
determination and desire everywhere
expressed to Improve our educational
conditions. We seem to have the need
ed leg'slatlon, thanks to tho courage
and wisdom of our Inst General Assem-
bly. Our present obligation Is to put
these new laws Into effect. The situa-
tion does not call for despondency or
despair.- - hut confidence."

FOOD SO SCARCE IN RUS-

SIA HARD TO EXIST

Swedes Return Home To Tell Of
Hardships in Soviet.

' Stockholm. Aug . 17. When 148
Swedes, including thirty women and
children, arrived here by steamship
from Russia they were unanimous in
saying that it is impossible to exist in

I Soviet Kussia uepite tne extrava-
gantly high wages paid, they said
they were insufficient to purchase nec-
essary food and clothing The arrivals

I included a number of Swedish Bols-- ,
hevifmetal workers who some months

' ago set out for Russia amid the cheers
of their friends. Some of their coun-
trymen, they said, had been detained
jn Russia against their will

J The only food ration now distribut-
ed, the men said, is half a pound of

I bread Fish, horse meat, sugar, but-
ter, tea and other food can only be
obtained, they said, through illegit-- !
imate trading at incredible prices. A

, daily income of a thousand rubies, one
returned worker declared, would not

I i.. ...re-- - .. . .... !...- - Hfo. :.,uc suuiticiii iu uvcii 1111111.1. mu in-

dustries have practically ceased, it
was said, the great Puttlow works
having closed months ago after vain
attempts to keep it going.

Chancellor Oscar Lundberg, semi-
official representatives of Sweden,
said all foreign legations have been
raided and looted and looked like
"stables" after having been in posses-
sion of Bolshevist soldiers or sailors.
All of the members of the party said
they were ill as a result of the priva-
tions they had experienced.

There is always room enough atthe.. Kiaa rsiii'll firlfl M f M ?tMrnf1 inIUJ UUl JfWU II ! iiwtv MH1'
the valley just below,

BACK PAY COMING TO I CTVT K MORI? PHIf
RAILROAD MEN IN SEPT.'l IIjOJ lflUllLi LUlLr

1200 Employees of Roads Going Into
Louisville to Get Pay.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10. The 12,-00- 0

employees of the railroads which
run into Louisville entitled to back
pay for the months of May, June and
July under the Railway Labor Board's
award of July 20, will have the

due them paid in the near
future. The enormous amount of
clerical work necessary to figure out
the amounts due the different men
.under the various. terms. of the award

THAN PARIS

has prevented an earlier payment, nut ehjc stytes any aftcroon on Fifth
officials of all nine lines state that'avenuc than you can sce thcrc ;,, a
the preparation of these hack pay month.
roils is neiiigpusncd lorwarci as rapm-- ,
ly as possible .... .1

Not one of the railroads is yet in
a position to announce the exact date

i

on which payment of this back wages
is to begin, but September 1, is thc
day most often mentioned by thc re-

presentatives of the different roads.

STORK MAKES SIX
TRIPS IN TWO HOURS

TO CALLOWAY HOME.

Murray, Ky., Aug. 18. Six children
were born to three mothers in two
hours' time at thc home of Bunk-Jone- s

in this county, When Mrs.
Jones became ill she telephoned her
daughter-in-la- w for help. Just after
the lattcr's arrival triplets vcre born
to Mrs. Jones. The daughter-in-la- w

then called Mrs. Jones' daughter for
help. After the latter's arrival twins
were born to Mrs. Jones. Jr, and
then a daughter was born to thc
third woman. rM. Jones then called
for help outside the family circle.

FAMOUS BALL PLAYER
BURIED IN CLEVELAND;

BORN IN OWENSBORO,

The funeral of Ray Chapman, the
premier shortstop of the American
League and star infieldcr of the Cleve-
land Club, was held in Cleveland, O.,
Friday morning His death, due to
being hit by a pitched baseball from
Carl Mays, Yankee pitcher, is a blow-t-

the base hall world. Chapman is
survived by his widow, who is a
Cleveland society woman, daughter
of a millionaire and a bride of a short
time.

Chapman was born in Owensboro,
Ky., and his grandparents reside ,in
Hickman.

BARREN COUNTY EX
PECTS BUMPER CORN CROP

Glasgow, Ky.. Aug IS. Barren
County has the best corn crop in its
history. Fields that heretofore have
produced only a little no- - look like
river bottom fields and unless the un-

foreseen happens Ilarren county will
harvest a banner crop. Tobacco is not
doing so well and it is not believed
at this time that half crop will be
made Pastures arc unusually good,
owing to the numerous raiiu

NEW BIG FOUR BRIDGE OVER
OHIO RIVER TO COST $7,000,000

Louisville, Ky, Aug. 17. Plans of
the Big Four railroad and the Louis-
ville & Jeffersonville Bridge company
call for the construction in the near
future of a new bridge over the Ohio
river here at an approximate cost of,
$7,000,000. The present bridge has
been deemed inadequate and railroad
and bridge engineers have advised the
executives that a new structure is
imperative. I

RECRUITING RE-
CORDS BROKEN.

Washington. Aug. 11. Peace time
records for army recruiting were
broken during July, according to a
statement tonight from Adjutant-Ge- n.

Harris office. A total of 13,81 men
were accepted for enlistment and this
was considered more notable in that
July in the past has been a slack
month in the recruiting stations

,

Augusta, Ga., May 20, 1919. "I suf-

fered with rheumatism and indigestion
and at times could not use my arms
to feed myself. I tried every remedy
I heard of with only temporary re-

lief. I was advised to try Number '40

For The Blood which I did with splen-

did results. While I am not entirely
well I feel like a different man and
expect to continue Number 40, believ-
ing it will cure me. I have told sev-

eral of my friends of 40, which they
are taking with great results. I cheer

a u. in. to i: .Hours:Office 1 p. in. to & p. til.

IN N .Y.

Theda Bara, Famous Movie
Actress Returns From Paris

and Shops in New York.

"The Paris dressmakers arc wofully
behind our own," said Theda Bara,
the famous movie screen as she ar-
rived from Europe, Tuesday on the
Mobile at New York City. And she
wlrlaiif firtlinittiAin "mn M Cam nrkfJkittUUU lUlliailllUli T M WCt JVb IIIVIV,

Miss Uara.g arriva off thc ship
created little sensation and she was
not easily recognized even tho she
was garbed in a checked cape with
all the colors of Joseph s coat which
marked her from the crowd.

She will resume acting in "The Blue
Flame" in Chicago and then go back
to pictures.

Willing to Try Anything Once.
Clothes, say thc haberdashers, are

about to go up in price.
Ych, we sneer, and so were the

shoes we were scared into buying
just before they dropped $7. Wor- -
chester .telegram.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or-
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief ia

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for Irfdneji
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1608.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look (or the name Gold Modal oa amy box

and accept no imitation

J. D. Aldridge
Of Mook, Kv.

IS A

Licensed Auctioneer

And can take care of
all your Public Sales

Southern Optical Co.
Incorporated

PERFECT. FITTING

SPECTACLES AND
EYE GLASSES

Kryptoks Artificial Eya
Inruible Bifocal Lena

Southwet Corner 4th and Cheataa S
LOUISVILLE. KV.

fully recommend No. 40 to anyone suf
fering from any blood, liver or stom-
ach trouble, or general bad health."
Wesley Royal. Witness to signature,
J. M. Haynle. Made bv J. C. Men-denha- ll,

Evansville, Ind., 40 years
druggist. Tho best druggist in your
neighborhood sells Number 40, but it
it happens that he does not, send dU
rect to J. C. Mendenhall Medicine
Company, Evansville, Indiana, and re
ceive it delivered to you at $1.25 pel

I bottle, six bottles $7.00,

Alwuys
ofllce

In oltlre
liour;.

durliiK Irilngton, Ky.

RHEUMATISM PREVENTED HIM USING ARMS

TO FEED HIMSELF. RECOMMENDS 40

Sold at WEDDING'S DRUG STORE

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR
...PERMANENT...

DENTIST

Hughes' Chill Tonic
PALATABLE

Bilttr than Calomil and Qulnlnt. (Contains no Amnio.) Tho Old Rtllablo

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
As wall t for Chill and Fovtra, Malarial Fovtri, Swamp Foviro and

Bllloui Fovort. Just whit you nid at this soason.

MILD LAXATIVE, NERVOUS SEDATIVE. SPLENDID TONIC.

TRY IT. Don't Take Any Substitute 60c and $1.30 Bottles

Prepare ky BOBINSQN-FETTE- T CO.. Lomlsvlllc. Ky..
INCORPOHATID
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